Maintenance therapy: a two year comparison between
Caved-S and cimetidine treatment in the prevention of
symptomatic gastric ulcer recurrence
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SUMMARY Eighty two patients with an endoscopically healed gastric ulcer, were treated for two
years with either Caved-S tablets, two twice daily or cimetidine 400mg at night. During the first
year, 12% (four out of 34) of the Caved-S group and 10% (four out of 41) of the cimetidine
group had an ulcer recurrence. By the end of the second year, the recurrence rate was 29%
(nine out of 31) in the Caved-S group, and 25% (eight out of 32) for the cimetidine group. Ulcer

relapse occurred frequently in patients with either a dyspeptic history of over six months
(p<005), or a past history of a gastric ulcer (p<0001). Ulcers recurred rapidly after maintenance therapy; Caved-S two out of 22; cimetidine seven out of 23, within four months (NS). This
study shows that long term maintenance therapy is safe and reasonably effective. The high recurrence rate after stopping treatment suggests that therapy in high risk or elderly patients should
be for life.
In 1982 we published the results of a comparison
between cimetidine and Caved-S in the treatment
of gastric ulceration, with the preliminary results of
the subsequent two year period of maintenance
therapy.1 In this paper we present the final results
of that study, and also review the place of such
treatment in the prevention of gastric ulcer recurrence.

STATISTICAL METHODS

The Log-rank test as described by Peto et al2 was
used to compare ulcer recurrence in the two
groups, and to look for factors influencing it.
Results

The two treatment groups were evenly matched for
all important parameters (Table 1). The recurrence rate in the two groups was similar (NS see
Methods
Table 2). During the two years treatment, approximately a quarter of the patients relapsed.
PATIENTS
The withdrawal rate for the two year treatment
Eighty two patients with healed gastric ulcers were
treated for two years with either Caved-S (de- periods were similar (Table 3). One patient with
glycyrrhizinated liquorice, antacids, and up to 1980 an antral ulcer healed on Caved-S, developed a gasbismuth subcitrate) two tablets twice daily or cimet- tric cancer high on the lesser curve 16 months
idine 400mg at night. They were seen as out- later. The safety screening programme picked up
patients at three monthly intervals. All patients one patient on cimetidine who developed abnorwith a return of symptoms lasting for more than a mal liver function tests (SGPT 109) but these refew days were endoscoped. After six months treat- turned to normal within two months of stopping
ment, a barium meal was carried out. Standard treatment.
Within four months of stopping maintenance
haematological and biochemical screening was undertaken at six monthly intervals. All patients who therapy, nine ulcers recurred, seven in patients
completed the study were then followed up for a who had been on cimetidine, and two in those on
Caved-S (NS see Table 2).
further four months.
The duration of ulcer disease, and a past history
of
gastric ulcer predispose to ulcer recurrence
Address for correspondence: Dr A G Morgan, Airedale General Hospital,
(p<005 and p<0001 respectively). Recurrence is
Skipton Road, Steeton, Keighley, W Yorks BD20 6TD.
not influenced by initial treatment, sex, age, smokReceived for publication 13 July 1984.
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Table 1 Comparability of treatmMnt groups
Population distribution before 2 year maintenance

Sex
Age

Duration of ulcer disease
Previous proven ulcer

Smoking
Alcohol
Recent anti-inflammatories

Ulcer healing
Ulcer size
Ulcer site

ing,

or

Male
Female
20-59
>60
<6 months
6 months-5 years
>5 years
DU
GU
unknown/peptic
Yes
Nil/minimal
<10->20 pints/week
Yes
6 weeks
12 weeks
<1 cm
1-2 cms
>2 cms
Antral
Incisural
Body
High lesser curve

drinking habits, ulcer size

or

site, inpatient

treatment at the start of therapy or non-steroidal

anti-inflammatory drug therapy.
Discussion
Modern treatment methods will heal the majority
of gastric ulcers in two to three months, but ulcer
recurrence is known to be rapid once therapy is
stopped (30-90% within a year).3-' Unlike duodenal ulcers, gastric ulcers occur mainly in the el-

Caved-S (40)

Cimetidine (42)

14
26
14
26
16
11
13
4
10
1
21
28
12
5
29
11
12
17
11
7
5
20
8

19
23
21
21
15
13
14
3
10
1
28
31
11
10
30
12
6
27
9
6
2
25
9

-

derly. About 20% may be related to non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drug therapy, and many patients
have multiple pathology. Almost a quarter present
with either haematemasis or melaena, and in the elderly this carries a high mortality. It is because of
such risk factors that a safe and effective maintenance therapy has so much to offer.
Our two treatment regimes were equally effective. During the first year 12% of the Caved-S
group, and 10% of the cimetidine group had an
ulcer recurrence. After two years treatment this

Table 2 Results of two years maintenance treatment and
subsequent four month follow up
Year one
Started Year 1
Withdrawn

Ulcer recurrences

Caved-S

Cimetidine

Table 3 Reasons for withdrawal

40
6
4 (12%)

42
1
4 (10%)

Caved-S

Cimetidine

Year one
37

2 died
1 severe oesophagitis

1 died

30
3
5 (19%)

Year two

2 too frail to attend
1 lost to follow up
1 surgery for gastric
cancer
1 too frail to attend
1 lost to follow up

Year two

Started year 2
Withdrawn
Ulcer recurrences
Combined results for year 1 and 2
Withdrawn
Ulcer recurrences
Four month follow up after treatment
Started
Withdrawn
Ulcer recurrences

9
9 (29%)
22
0
2 (9%)

Treatment group

9
4 (14%)

10
8 (25%)
24
1 (died)
7 (30%)

3 died
1 surgery for leiomyoma
1 raised SGPT (109)
2 lost to follow up
1 stopped treatment
1 recurrence of symptoms

(not endoscoped)
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had risen to 29% and 25% respectively. In a previous study we followed a similar group of unselected patients, not on maintenance therapy, for two
years and found a recurrence rate of 33% after one
year, rising to 44% at the end of two years.
A review of the literature30l shows a one year recurrence rate on maintenance therapy of 0-21%
but few studies have continued beyond this (Table

4).

The incidence of asymptomatic ulcer recurrence
is unclear. Hentschel and coworkers6 found that
24% of the relapses in their study were asymptomatic. In a recent review of maintenance
therapy with ranitidine,"1 only 7% of the ulcer recurrences were asymptomatic. We looked for asymptomatic ulcer recurrence by radiology after six
months treatment and found two ulcers. The importance of an ulcer recurrence that produces neither
symptoms nor complications is unknown.
This study confirms that two years of maintenance therapy with either Caved-S or cimetidine will
reduce symptomatic ulcer recurrence safely and effectively. Patients with a past history of gastric ulceration and dyspeptic symptoms of more than six
months duration are more likely to have a recurrence during therapy (p<005 and p<O0OO1 respectively). These patients may require full healing
dosage for maintenance therapy to keep them in remission.
How long should maintenance therapy be continued? In an attempt to answer this question, the
patients were followed for a further four months
after maintenance therapy was stopped. Twenty
per cent of these patients developed an ulcer recur-
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rence within this observation period, two out of 22
(9%) in the Caved-S group and seven out of 23
(30%) in the cimetidine group (NS). This rapid gastric ulcer recurrence after stopping maintenance
therapy has not been recorded previously although
it is well recognised in duodenal ulcer disease. 12
During the four month period, one of the patients (who had previously been on cimetidine), presented with a severe gastrointestinal bleed from a
large recurrent ulcer, and died after surgery. Maintenance therapy should perhaps be for life in the
elderly or those with multiple pathology, particularly as the standard operation for gastric ulcer is a
Bilroth I partial gastrectomy, with its associated
mortality and morbidity.
The authors would like to thank their colleagues
for their help with his study, and to Mr David Underwood of Smith, Kline and French Laboratories
for undertaking the statistical analyses.
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Table 4 Review of maintenance studies in gastric ulcer disease
% Recurrence

% Recurrence

Follow up (m)
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Drug and
dosage
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(no)

6-7

Follow up (m)

11-12 24

Cockel, Dawson, Jain8
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Walker, et at9
Alstead, Ryan, Holdsworth10

6-7

11-12 24

Placebo

Cimetidine
La Brooy, Taylor,
Ayrton, et al3
Machell, Ciclitira,
Farthing, et at'
Birger Jensen, M0llmann,
Rahbek, et al'
Hentschel, Schutze,
Weiss, et at
Barr, Kang,
Canalese, et ar

Drug and Patients
(no)
Dosage

200 mg qid
200 mg tds
400 nocte
400mg bd

15
11

-

18

-

14
14

21
-

86

-

NS
<0.002

10

-

0

-

9

-

55

-

<0.025

400 mg nocte

42

-

14

-

42

-

55

-

<0.001

400 mg bd

24

-

21
-

-

33

25
-

-

48
-

52

0-02<p<0.05
NS

19
32

6
6

-

-

20
12

42
33

-

-

-

-

<0-05
<0-05

15

-

7

-

16

-
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-

<0-005

Ranitidine
150 mg nocte
150/100 mg

13

nocte

150 mg nocte
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Hong Kong International Endoscopy Symposium
There will be a two day symposium on 7 and 8
December 1985 in the Sheraton Hotel, Hong Kong.
Further details can be obtained from Dr Joseph
Leung, Department of Medicine, Prince of Wales
Hospital, Shatin, Hong Kong.
St Mark's Hospital: 150th anniversary
The highlight of the 1985 celebrations for the 150th
Anniversary at St Mark's Hospital was a three day
scientific meeting held at the Barbican in London
This was attended by 1295 delegates from 45
countries. An appeal to improve teaching, research,
and patient care facilities at the hospital has been
launched: further information is obtainable from the
Appeal Committee, St Mark's Hospital, City Road,
London EC1V 2PS.

Correction
Maintenance therapy: a two year comparison . .
Morgan, Pacsoo, McAdam (Gut 1985; 26: 599-602).
In the Methods section on page 599 'bismuth
subcitrate' should read 'bismuth subnitrate'.

